Physical nature of signal peptide binding to DmsD.
Here we describe the biophysical characterization of the interaction of the redox enzyme maturation protein DmsD with the signal peptide of its target protein, DmsA. Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC), size exclusion chromatography (SEC), and an in vitro Far-Western assay is used to show that DmsD binds the twin-arginine signal peptide from DmsA in the micromolar range and in a 1:1 molar ratio. The SEC also shows that there is no oligomerization upon binding. Urea and guanidium hydrochloride denaturation profiles demonstrate the stability of DmsD and give insights on how electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions are important within this binding process. Furthermore, by use of N- and C-terminal fusions of DmsA signal peptide to GST, we observe that N-terminal display of the peptide is important for binding DmsD. In addition, all the folding forms of DmsD were found to bind the DmsA signal peptide as observed with the Far-Western assay.